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ffWith Major jMacLatcn
on Situation Here

- -,l
OCCASION FOR ALAUM

clnrcs War Industries Board
nilipnonnlrilM'ii tfna A villi. i.!'lvituov.iiiiuii nun iiiunui- -

i rt. ', uy to Amust ilnllcrs
' !'

nv
UJRrncst T. Trice, regional advicr In

KWlIlndelphln. for the war Industries
"board, conferred today with Major Mill- -

jpaim iunci.aren, of the power nivtsinii
.oi.ino noaru. nnci men inaue tins sinic- -

fluent In newim.iiin,. mem
i ..... ' ' '
uir,. Major Mncl..-iren-, while, not hnv nir
Ivlndlvldual authority to adjust and solve

power situation, has the power to
,.,?.(,'';, v iniwuisii ,i,i- - i mi il,' lunula

l".v me mior tv comm ttce or in bn.iril. nun
iJX.lMi.wlll do so. If people will Just con- -

tJTPpetre power and not Ret excited or
i & MUrmcd, everything will be all right.i7,.lt.-- . - ...... .., .,

1 ,cu IB " eiLCHsieui lur inarm.
hl-- ,iMr, Trigg's statement was taken ns
S?F Anl..n- - .. t l.,.n..l.1l.. , .. .........

AK.ldeht of the llnglnc-rf- ' Club, chairman
'tAtor southern 1'cnnsylvunla of the power
! division of the JVderal fuel adminlstra-2j"o- n

tor tho State. Mr. Stevens said
K yesterday that neither Major Maclaron
?J, nor any other person had power to

the situation and that the task
JX- - would not be dlillcult for one good man
t'tr It only, he was clothed Willi full au- -

Wfthorlty virtually the authority of a uic- -

v laior.
V-- Major Macl.aren is here Io settle
J,,6,tne problem of power. Mr. Trigg said.
; , HU lieadiiuarters while here are In,
A .Mr. Trigg's office In the Laud Title

SVjh' Building. Tho major today refufidVr, env n,.ii,tM.- - f. .,,i.itr..,ti.i, ., ilirt

rjirtwis
"

1. L'l.j ,,,. ,,,, m ,., IU,iIUlHUII .! ...w,.. . .. .........'Mffer snii.iTinii.
"Voluntary rationing" by conumers

of lectrlc current Is urged by t he l'hll- -
adciphla Klectrle Company, in a state- -
ment issued today by Joseph 11. Met '
IU president.

Elimination of all but the most essen-- f
tlal use of current, especially between

C the hours nf 1 anil p. in . is declared

ri r necessary to assure inite war worie snail
I'P;i'-- i suffer no Intel motion.

Sffiftt' Attempts of the company to induce
!r?Mr. lkl u, ..., -- ,.. .. ,.

LVSr . KMiv omiu icici iiiiiii lustration in niaie
Kvt- iciiimnoK cniiipniBory lailt'tl wneu

K.i 1 eonferenre uvm bcilit Mnml.iv nn,l tiro.
ay'?WclJ,l,nt0,' " dispute as to whether a nt

thortagc threatens the city. Itust- -
K5J- Aness men, engineers, the fuel. admlttis- -

...... ...! ...,,( .Jlllll.in II.V.U
4- opposing np'nlons and it Is pre- -

Jsji.,' dieted that n Federal power admlnlstra-&f..to- r
will bo appointed for this city to

tingle.
v'ce president of the

Corporation, asserta a
rnniint may be cx- -

W&iffi- straighten out the
3"fS, Howard Coonlcy
Daft Emergency Fleet

& "decision by the (lov
?fe. Jjccted at any moment.

HfeJ Trigg N Tlirre Is Stirnliis
Va ji Mr. Trigg has Issued a statement re- -

JKjjlteratlng his assertion that a surplus of
Kk".Y,..fcVUI JCIll. IS HYItll.1l fV Ilrikttfn n.o.H nil.Sgt'WOie comii.my that a huge shortage

h&?3F,stccl "ni1 actual famine was Inynincnt.
lifef.iHe declines to renlv in eritViumu i.v
J5lr. Stevens. Mr. .Slovens branded Mr.

fftTrlBB's remarks as ridiculous and denletl
tjyitrid existence of a surplus, although he
ijytrTi;u mere is sutiicioni current to meet

eni neeus, barring accident.I.'.. .... ,

taie, tuet Administrator Potter re -
s' to discuss any phase of the sltua- -

n sl '" .""en J., i,. uoie, Ulre-cte-

r conservation, is present....,to lend his
lr tfW ! r'.il- - I ..a. .

MZZZ " r,.""l.."l ""--
". '".1:i ' .( j" nun i in i iiicuininiirtn, li. !, r...,i .. .1 i..i...

W$foAtlLaiy announcei! a current tahortaKoijr -- u,wvw ivnuuuLi., uui later swutiKMrOuntl to the tJO'ltlon tlmt ik
ZiJfccrlsls threatens.
ii - v Iluslnfss Ien Anxious

(?;& ousiness men nre manirestlnR- -
o.TRor-ii5e- ss

to haVo tllp whole situation clarl- -
twu. nivrj wain, in unow vtnen luzniMK

:v iuoiiik minipy mend ly. they nv. and!
Z4 Are Unwlllf ntr ti mni ntm in in i,m

Mles It Is a patriotic necessity.
nu

ic neeci ior economy Is set forth bv
the Philadelphia Llectrlc Company asfrtll mi'ii

Si,!?er,a'!,"lnP "l already heavy Ilght- -
!, nun iiuwer loans between th"... hours of 1 p. m. and 7 p. m. thopeak of tho demand on our generating
and distributing system and a pos-
sible shortage of power at that ttinoparticularly. The ofevery business, every citizen and every
JlOUSeholll Is retllllrril In nrilnv ll.n.iPy war Industries depending cm this serv-- m

V Ice BhalJ have full confideratlon dur-'M- ll'"C tllls critical period,
nils meanseliminating the uso or nnv unneces-'ar- y

light, motor or hen'tlnc ,,,,,,11.
my- - n5ei rartlcularlv betwe en the hours
mim. am ';."""" '. ".'

WiEitttrit. , ;,.'.r i'". ''".'' "
Vf contracts feir edeetrlc I'ght and powerai're assured of conllnuoiia servie- - 1.,

i.vV'T'accordanco wlib in.. t..,....o r ,i.iC1?,1... contracts, unless no unt,,,...,. ..
ife'M?t"'venc'J'. "' emergency should arise.

iS'Jfti -- - V ' ni'cc-Mir- 10 restrict
,oUr belief nnd knowledge at the 111 es- -

4. cnt time this nrcessliv teiu ,., .,!
restrictions will bo effectiveB'Zfj:- ror thfl ,,iaullitA . 1. -

iCtlmc.
-- iwrii-- 1'e'llUtl OI

W,'.4 .,
Intelligently restrictd

i,j-"- ' " on ytynr part tor any
tatf.liiirnose whatever elllrimr et... ,ln,.,i.Sl. roleaso capacity lor Immirinin

PSaf?'9rlf.w1'11". "" elimination of anv- -
!'. "" iiiwiuiuy llie most eson.

II iignt and power use between tho
I

tirstof 4 ji. m. and 7 p. ni. ilurluu i

.coming months will help uvoia a
fun vi mic.thl 'volllritnrt in j tnnf ...rt i n..

electric light and power Is fol- -
.m uui. .,, inciiv cilia , i, inat-hO- ,1.Small tint mlvlnn i .,......, ..

ihardly probable that ofllcial VictWu
more drastlo nature will i, ,. nf
y. tno

t.nhf ?kb Mtinebt nix (Irouud
'VCW Ti'lmu ut ........ . tu., ... n n..nrai,.lll. IOIIOVV'h:nave boJpTiere ,.v.. ,j iuvusiiga- - :,

1, and eo much confusion In refer- - '
I HI tne nOWC-- r s tuatlnn tl,-j- l 1, Hid
i,tlme bomethltn; definite was dono
ilciniu III IU
neee Investigations and tho e.. did

aUrroundhie tho situation have de-m- XWogreH on work .,i...,.i
Irrtl under vvnv at this n,n. 1..

formation I have from disinter- -
j power experts repre-sentlm.-- thoament there will be. fleur'nir no

erw VIMIl'tllcete WHICH it Is expected
in operation shortly at tho Ches- - lion
at ot me pnuade-li-i a Klectrle
f, Brneraiing exipncity sulll- - Is,uto carry (he load this winter, pro- -.. a iiu uicukuowii anywhere

tns tlie opinion of Doutor Mallble
"f a courerenco held here last The'C which Jie wus chalrmanT ibiatlon Indicated a surnlim mi.

rt,. Jr" Jle.uuu to 35,000 kilo- -

be remembered this eutlnminupon cvervthlnir running ,,n
!,1 nnd does not provide for Bhut- - '

glvi3

aix"iifni3 unu contingenciesr arise. .
Wnrent necessity for the uddl.

lilts in which tne Oovernment
aiked to lend financial uld

bo'confuicd with the situ.
winter. Tim nftv fnelll ...

..

iMtiffcil -,.

Wtpaclty will he 'nbsolutety'ncccsBary for
he lSMfl-'J- winter.

"looking forward, therefore, t'o
requirements next year, tlio

provision for tlio new facilities should
unquestionably lie made llcejauso thei
e mpnnlis' usual sources of financing
tliemsclvrs have been shut nlT h' the
war. It sevms ntlrely consistent that

eeovcrnineni snouiet no ronucsicu io
mm nil- - u?.Kisi.eeei'e I" pun L

v irk nn this project Just ns promptly as
possible.

".Since completing a plant condition
survey of manufacturers having war

I contractu In this district, and realizing,
' n- - ,,11 v.. Bill, ..I- - ,1,.. .mki'i.i, !... ..n. ...,.- - '

in hsuii in 1, nil Il, , llir ,,,,1'r,- -

?." '".TO ol,,clnl l,I,c.rt
m.'iUer"u- -

such
local readjustments of hiwit supply
ns the situation icipilrcs, 1 have urged
the appointment nf such 11 reptesotitii-tlv- n

here.
"l.nsl week Major Malcolm Macl.aren

was assigned to this work, and Is now
on the job. Ma lor Mncl.iflcn will han-
dle the situation through the nppllcatlnn
of priorities, ns designated by tho
priority connnlttteo of tto war indus-
tries board.

"This should be of great benefit to
the local situation nml help materially
to clear up the situation and make the
conditions more satisfactory for ccry
one concerned."

f,7are an Ingrale
Sag Liquor Men I

('nllnlieil from I'aRo One j

'win It. Van's threatening the liquor j

people with dire ralamlly through his
power to enact prohibition laws If they
do not nt nueo turn In and vote for
Senator Sproul ; notwithstanding Sprout
has already dickered himself 111 favor of
ibstrnylng the liquor Industry: unit j

promised to use all his efforts when j

elected Governor to pass n' prohibition
law. There are some pertinent parallels
between tlie liquor men in pontics unci
Senator Vnro In politico, l'elhaps such
parallels will lie at least Interesting.

""''"' '" "",K """"," ""
"The liquor men were driven Into

noltties nirnlnst tliclt wilt and r.- -
I..n.a....t tlil,. . rt . nli.llnl. ..,.( .... .1...f.,iii.-.-i-- i, jiinh.iiiiin .",,... 1, .ni,-- -

io go. ani even lougm nis way mm
polulcs. The liquor men imw been '

lorcii to .uiipcirt .iiinee nonniHeii, I lie i

iicniorruiie iinniiiice lor i , eriinr. lit
order to preecnl Hie ilrtruitliin f llielr
property liv of police III behalf of Walter .1. Little-tan- .,

pledged bv Senin,ir et tbo ton, e.1Udlllatl, for Select Council,
behest of unreasonable agitators. Sena- - "This N In dlrec' lnlatlon nf the
tor Vare leaped lliln t'le p'dit-cu- l game Shen law and we recpiesi h!,.i removal
In order to create a business, and h" on tlii twvoutit W -- hi en le chI fear
has been very succes"ftI. having built liluiidslied, as conditions are similar toup a tremendous business through his t lif" In the Firth Ward lum year. Aspolitical prowess: and now lie further American citizens we ilcmliu'il tir.niprpurposes to advanev his personal-politic-

ambition by coercing the men
engaged In the liipior buslni.es.

"The Honor men have been comnelled
l,.... .ig,ihiii..i.. ....iii ..,,k.... .....i ..........

j lum i t.. , nn-- , i, ,
, ...ni i.. .i iii.... ....... I,,..,,,..., ,,n- iui-.i- l i. in--i "" -
notincctl in the platform of Judge isomii-- I
tt.ill X nt Uli 1tll 1 (n lifnl-- i lilmri'Jt - iii m ii iii ineii in iiiuth
legislated out or nuslness ny a (iover-no- r

In the liandH of the Antl-S,tloo- n

League, but becaute those tenets and
principles In tho judgment of llcpior
men are the b;ilcs upon which Ameil-ca- n

democracy nntl thu Anieilcau
Ciovernment will survive. The lltiuor
men support .Judge lionniwell In order
to consere American clemoeraev. anil nt
tho saino time to protect their prrp-erlv- .-

Senalor 'are supjinrts Senator
and ltcpubllcaiiism In ordi r to
nn Insatiate ambition for wealth

.mil demagogic honor.

i
unrueu unrci i oceiin-- r

L

'ioin tlie liquor men and Senator!
''" '" " ilr" nave luiiinii nam aim

nen earnesiiy ingeiner in tne past;
llotli tmvn olilnlnn,! .'ne.illi, llnic .t.--

. .,. .
" .. . ... ."........ ,,4 mi-- pv., iiivcti Ki IIP , inilll ill II

fighting for their respective) Ideals and
'purposes. A slight resume of icstllts for
both as the reward for their past 'en
,1"-"-- 'vl'l e interesting.

The lesult obtained by HiUor men
for their forced political work lias made
them an open target of invectives and
spleen from press, platform and pulpit
regularly, in end out of political season:
mey nave been held up to scorn and
rlillcUIe in church and State with an
Indecency which manhood would b'ush
to describe ; It has been a mental drain
and a source of worry on their business
in inuumeranin cases; it has brought.,. ..inem t .inn i, ...! ...! I .1

. V, ''"'.',.'""' ' """ ?l Tro.i.e., in.-- i.iikm iin;iiiei:i losses.
Their been, only in

""-ca- n

rights, the John
honestlv

for
ward have tlie-- obtained ror tlie-l- r Imnr
unci iiriliinilh tinrli nnelcr .VI r.
VlireV Tlie if u few Mllliiitin(iv
and ee.nllsiuteirv ,y i,,. Hiiiii I.
tiiiiin Ilml'ee nil. Thai is
the suinmum bnnum all their years
political organization, lighting

hard working. Their sincere sup-
port of Judge Iteiniilvvpll cannot bring
lliem nor injure them more.

Vare i All PrndN
"Senator ICdwIn H. Vare, while vul-

nerable-, has rarely been the object of
such tpleen as his lleiuor allies; h,. has
been revv'aideel by olTlce after office
by buslne.s so vast that his

in common parlance is measured
.11 01 iiiiir.uiis ; me results of hispclltical labor have him to
wheie he can alford to il.tuntarrogance: it liafteloieloned foe him
powerful Ho may make a.eliiefexecutive a puppet of his will or drive
statesmen to their knees as whlnlnc ap-
plicants, for his political favor; hasbrought jinn some honor, too, and the'prestige to assume that his leaders!, In
Is absolute. VI but imtli n nr,
,ie i. mi nr nr ever. iikKciI nr ..!repl i.ne nui.v., erm nf I'lilbiib-lnlili- i

Honor, power and wealth Is Ins
vha lhas It brought tho limine i,...,,- -

Nothing tho defeat of a few billsicarrvim; suinntuarv tne:,cn,.,.u i.. .. '.., :....,: ."'imTamtM ,,,. uiw i ciiitsyivania Legl.ila- -
lure,

"Any resume nr llie ,.r bnllilletieir men and Seiuitnr Van- - iiiik In.ail,. III. i ,.,.Uk !.. i. .. .. ,... .." i - ,ip; null nn, ereu- -
eif llie peilillciil liifliieaiH and peiwer

hrnutiir Vare, Those pages show that
liquor men nava always a po.

tint tactor and a tremendcinu 1,1,1

A'" "!'" '"''. FromIjfukuu ihianu io ijcrriiantnu-n- . nml"; in, j
l0 "'law'lre '" Hie ScliuylUlu Jtlver

lleiuor men hnvn been faithful, earn-
est and woik.rs In laboilng topromote his Interest and vvcirau-- , andas If not than any
other to secure his political lead-ersh-

In
"Senator Vare and tho liquor men will.,,.,......uillmii. tlmln ,...lltl,...e ..it ... .. . I...v,, viinii, in in(i pj.

future. The liquor men, In de-'- 5'

leusivo political Hunting, have accrued' i,,
"The

things, continue to bq sole
poso nf saving their commercial right

do business, to tiiote-c-t
property, honestly and legally acquired.

liquor must, thcritfule. lion,
oll,. nn,l.... u...-.,- ..ulneecelv uiit.,,,., , Judge Hon.

nlwell in his open de duration of a
'umt.it'f (lcnl' fnr ..11. .,It ....,niii-- e f.. ..

lesslv nlllHiSi. K111011I f.n t,tu
open, declaration and uvowid j to

(o lleiuor 'double cioss,turough prohibition legislation."

Lawl. Lllll. Made I. MaaRcr
President Lewis was up.

pointed. eenerul manager. of I'nllcd
,...,.- - fc ., ,B ,.,

tkn, K'',era' management
m-sv- ,wt ba1 Vi" tvgmJ.''"1,y " 'u,('',, cubject only

I to tin authority of president. A
Mivie Hi t some

ASK REMOVAL

OF PLUCKFELDER

prolilliltliiii-eoiitl-eiitor- v

l!"!'1""

lf,ontructlQnlni'v'J

5 xth Dcnideats to
Present Petition to

Mayor Today

I)KMOCKATS END STK1FU

HomuM-cH'- s F(rmrr Fops
Cheer as lie llenounees Vare

as Cilv's Kaiser

A petition signed by Sixth Ward res.
Idents, demanding the removal of Lieu
tenant Harry r riuckfelder from com-m.in- d

the Fourth and Itaee streets
tatlon bee.iuse of alleged pnllllr.il

will be presented to Ma.enr Smith
today.

Lieutenant IMuekfelder Is .iceused of
using police of his district to fur-
ther ciudldaey of Waller J. Little-
ton, ynre leader of the HMh Ward,
who Is seeking election Jo Select Coun-
cil.

"See me some rainy afternoon and
1 may talk." was Pluckfclder's comment
on petition.

The petition was prepared by lomo-cr.itl- c

voter who nllcgo violations of
the registration mid diaft law. bv the
Littleton furors. Two letters outlining
the charges asaliist Lleiilenant t'luck-feld- c

r and the pollc tinder him have
been ent to Mayor Smith by .lames
M. lVihan, counsel for the Democratic
city conimlltee,

Itlcindslietl tVitred
"The untlci signed citizens of Sixth

Ward," the petition tend", "desire to
enter wun you a protest agunst the po- -
lltlcil activities or Lieutenant I'luck- -
enter, 01 tne tiurin ami itace streets

siauon, wno lias neen going
the ward Using his position as lieutenant

protection at polls on fifth clay
of N'ovcmber."

Mur.lclp-i- l Com t .Itnlge Itqnniwe'l.
the liimocrntie nominee for
diilib, ,1 Senator IMvvIn 11 .,... ,..i........... . . l'"- -
Philadelphia Kaiser." nt a reception,.,.,,.,, .ls lL.mie-ret- l him last ni..,f t,
the Democratic city committee. Tenth
and Walnut stieets.

Iletnocrtitie 1 ihi IViil
lionniwell held a love feast

with bis fntmer foes In the c.lty coni-
mlltee, City Chairman IMgar W. Lank,
whose removal n head the commit-
tee demanded by Judge TSonnlwell
following the .May primary election, pre-
siding.

Clnrlos P. Donnelly, recognized leader
of tho Democrat ic forces in tlie city,
who helped engineer tlie lepudlntlon of
JuCge lioiinlwell by the Democratic State
C.iininittec September, was one of
the speakers for the uomlnee.

greeted Judge Honnlwell am 1

Donnelly as the latter escorted tht.
to the platform. '

"No crime committed lly the Hun
upon the hapless llclglans or French
has been omitted by tho Vare cohorts."
dec'ared Judge Bonnlwl. ar"brulnllzed women and blackjacked
cripples beaten Insensibility andme imioii-siainc- itirin or Knnlev with
Its accusing finger pointing to lite Lin-
coln Ilulldlng the second floor ofCity Hall. There- - has been nn tv.,-.-

slavery Imnose.l that Inn ,,., 1. .

temnted bv n far. '

Judge lionniwell asked his 3 ifPhllnelelphian can "speak with pride
of the city his birth while an i'.dletttl Mayor sits in that high and lofty....

1'crsonal liberty formed., - . . . . th the

nominee. ' lio
J. Washington Logue, Democratic

nominee for e,oveinor, was In
""' r"'N-",,- r- - Login's son, Lleuten- -
ant f rands c Logue. who died while
en route- to mice, was burled yester- -
day.

G. 0. P. CHIEFS BELITTLE
OPPOSITION TO SPROUL '""

- -

opposition by the licpior Inter.'sts to r
the candidacy of Senalor William c ofSproul, lleptib'ican gubernatorial 'iiuillnee. Is c'lscounti'd by Uepublie.in
leaders

'', i r "'"'' h majority at the polls
!.o,i c.1?'."".1"'. ,R t'xl,'t''l 1y hoth city

le.tders to be betwren luil.noil
2110.11110 ver Munlc-lir-- l In ..,, ,, '"

nlwt-ll- . the l)emcicratlo nomlhi--
' who Is '

tunning mi ji wet" platform.
Delal I'll tit the ,.!..

In to-b-

e

given otUnt'
Mate lieadnuaiteis withinthe few elios. Senator WilliamH. row can Statu Th.iiiiin.n

V Harry linker, nt it,.,
.'"" ."iniiniiee, are now vvnrliliiir on

'e? received f,om tho State.
i.,i..''." "l"n "'" "'7. V ."'luor,. ..tlCMH lltav lake nunti iin.il...
Hie resular llepiihllcan vote-- . Iltpubllcan
bade-r- s eltclare that the loss will bemine than made up by the addition ofK ''hllr:' "d IndepeneUnt vote
HcV.ub,,ci,,;,,,,tic!ile; ,b ':",,, u'ttUM ""

,:,"'" t,.''1",r,H floll "ver tho he,.l,y 'l' Icaclvra Indlcatothat. many districts where lecng-nlze- tlDemocratic commltti-.- - ae,. ,.,.n- -
,'.'; .''-"- . '' x" I'ahne-r-Mc-i ormlik forces

ii, . V.'i " i, ' ,,"5' ,s """K ,1("10 for tho" . "",.1"' UMUi'.v-

t.on" tlf 1!,.'',V:,e,!e '"i;''?:. ??,'.
,,e ei.. .1......1. .." "".-.- '" "wiicitielleiacy, theire.1 rem-- 1. In ....e ..i..

, "ei.'--1,
i'1 st".1,',K Stiatoi- Penrose de-clared oday that result or the com-i)-

campaign had neverboeii In doubt, thai a levlval of
m, !,m' "l" a-- ' forecast a noiiualcan majority,

''lteiiirfu iii,ih,i i... ..i....i m.

...p.,, .,. i,'it. : ''i"ine.iiiiin,..l..,.,ll l,'lll,.ia ...,i111 "eevni 'wi' ui.l.iv emu rienmor ' Indl- - i

"nu '" '' u1v,1val I'Hcrest In
,i iikih out- -

i ILIII'I llll! it'. !!' -
gloom of the ltd iiienri i'"'0,"

fu lv ... .i.f.
campaign, '&

.. oeni miui lenders are ..(inl clem ibui
.?. .! lp'?'t for a

..- . , ".'r ee.iiine 01 llPlirer-elll- -

e'tlot '.sTl "I, ." '
,, ,1

V.Vi.V, Ke. ..'.". ?'?. '''
'rt.ft Hepubllcan unite ilekei,llp 1,, i'....,

;f,,;1iyi,"j''capd.',1'y, ?''ator Hprolil,
.. .hoi 7..,..., ,1 ...T. . ". "- - rn.I 111 Wa "

has always and '",v "c'"r7's',
J.ref'rr,1 tl10 Popularity of Judgethe safety of their local com- -

mercal and "'" ell. and Judge M. .Jarman.
their l.lird and earned piope'rtv oC, I,',17;'Tn" ounty predicted nn over-Wh- at

h.th it profited them? iviin llll'nll"K victory tho Democratic

piilllliul

1,11- '-
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"From every source reports abount.that Piesldent Wilson's appeal to hisfellow countrymen' to the iffeei ih-i- i lag
pe.VT'boo'lne ra'aUo J ami'liupetus to the llepiihllcan momnvrit '

Jhe Hepubllcan City xoiii iiicn i.viii,
the

,,i...,i, 411 ,,,L. ,,,:,. juai eciij, it,ieventii und.beChestnut ftie'ets. In behalf of th pn
tiru Henuhllcau ticket. Hnnntr. im, , ,ii. .i tniit1"'1,irrtloc''' leaders will the
address the ward
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Map of llie Sixth Waril. Klcelioinoercers were nppointccl for the Fifth
Division of the Skill Wnttl e.li relay liy Juilpc Carr, of Cntnmoti 1'lras

Court No.' I

SIXTH WARD, IN SPOTLIGHT)"
LONG DEMOCRA TIC HOLDING

Party Men, Ftnrinp Fraud, Makinp Si roup Fight io K'vrp Only
Dislric: in (lily Carried i Wilson in 1916 Was Scene

of "Moods' Election' i:i October, 1712

The Klxth Waid, now. In the spnl-llg-

becail'-- nf registration fraud
charges, was thn only one of Dili city's
fo'lv-elgh- l' wi r.N earl led by Wondrow
Wilson in the pretlileinlal conte.n two
yinrs ago

l'cir.ocrntle pn'plclttis are up In arms
nver alleged rratldulcnl reglslratloiis for
the elentlini next Tuesday They say
tllc.V feal' a reliotition of tlie ilMiit,t,.eM

jtliat occurred in Septemlur. 11117. In the
'Ultorlotis Firth Ward, and cn'mlnrted
In .the murder nt I'olU'etnan lleorgu A.
IfPpley.

In the Presidential election, Novem,
bcr, P.I lfi. f, 17 voles were cast for Wood-ro-

Wilson in the Sixth Ward, while
'2 ballots named Charles Kvnns

Hughes as their choice. It was the only
local ward carried by ptosldent WINon.
Hut Mr. Wilson did not cany all nine
e'lvlsions of th' ward. In the seventh
division Hughes tveii seventy-si- x voles' to
Wilson's tlility-om- . and In Hie ninth
division HitRli, s obtained sixty to Wll- -
son's lifly-tiin-

The lioundatles of the sixth Ward ate
from Seventh street to the Delaware
Itivrr and I'lom t'heslnul to Vine streets.
The Fifth Ward adjoins it on llu
south.

Curiously enough, the sixth Ward's
area Is exaclly the same in size aa lliat
of lite Fifth Waul. The urea nf each
N .321 of a siinaro mile. The popula-
tion oT the Sixth Ward acOndliig to
tlie Hiln census was 11371. On the las:
three registration clavs. a total of SSI
mimes were registered there for next
Tuesday's elect ion.

In the 1 ft 0 campaign, the sixth Wardgave pluralities In nil Democratic can
dictates except .1. p. Ctmimiskey, Jr.,
candidate for State Senator fur th..
Third senatoilal district which unbraces
the Sixth Ward. The late J. p. McVlcli-o- l

won the srn.iloilal fight there, secur-
ing a plurality nf seventy-eigh- t volet
over Cuminlskey's total.

In the same campaign, the Sixth Ward
'

VANAMAKER FOR SPROUL

Merchant Says Senator "Kccjis
Kaith," in Pledge, of Support
John Wannninkor has Indorsed th,

caud dacy of Sen tlct- - William C. Sptou:
Republican candid. lie for iJnvcrnor.

Mr. Wan.unakir vvrote a puisonal Id-
ler to Senator Sprottl, assuring hlni of
the support of himself and Ills friend.-Th- e

letter fillows:
Mr dear Mr. Sproul With a long

friendship of thirty years' for youri-cd- f

and family, 1 Intended to
to you, by letter, my pleasure upon

your nomination for ilovcrnor, and give
you tlio assurance of my earnest support
and tlie vote of myself and my friends
throughout the city and State, of which
then; are not a few, whom I highly
esteem and who advise with me on puh- -

ciuestiotis
"It will be a pleasure to plaue you
the clovernor's chair at this particu

lar time, when we-- expect tho (ally re-

turn of our Mildler and sailor boys, vvlv,
have done so l.nge a part 111 their draw
hemic scivice In winning tho war.

"Pennsylvania looks to you nnd trusts
you, to bt-- that her wounded and crip-
pled sons of the battlefields shall net

X,T'Zuw cared tor.
said at the I'ltlop

League and to Its members that William
Spioul as a clllzeu anil as ti metnlier
tho Legislature lias kept the faith,

1 say It to you again In this per- -
1.01ml letter that thn best thine I know
about you Is that you know how to keep
the faith, and I have coiillilenct) that In
tho new position to which you are about

e elected, you will prove this ns the
crc-.l- t fact of your. llfoWilliam c.
Sprnul keeps the faith. Very sincerely

V"""' "JOH .V WA.VAM AKHIl,

25 Steamship Lines
Will Be Invited Here

Conllniieil from I'lice One

I101111I, said that those with
condltlonH In Phlladelph'a and .Xew
York have- - realized for some time that,
looner or later New York Interest'! will

foiceel to the le.illz.ttlou that that
pott Is ovet crowded and will turn' t"
Philadelphia us an nutlet.

Coin iu nli1,.

The Meamshlp coinpinlus dissatisfied
with conditions In New York, some of
which may select Philadelphia ns a
futuie port of entiy nr.d departure"

Eileen Knl'hii or latneei-- Hue-Lor-

Dock Comp-iny- ; llaptiral SKam-(hl- p

Company; Oiieutal Navlgallon Coin,
puny; Wes el, Duval h Co; Unlui
Transport Compiny; N'ortoii, Lilly &

Co.: Lloyd IJraziiiero; Fulness, Kdtly A-

Co.; .N'or'.vtglan-Aiiierlca'- n Line; Inde- -
. .... ... . . ......

nenueni ieamsmn lonininv: .American,., '., ,,ni., , . . t.rtmc hiuk iinu e.uinpun ; ivi
Steamship Company; Luekenbac'
Kleunnihlp Coniiany ; I'nlted Klates Hle'u'
Pioiluct Company;. .. 1.

Peas .
&

. .
rclllnmn;

.ncwormacK ; iioiianu-Ameriea- ii

l.lm'i llarmem, Miiarj ro. fliancns
Co.; Lampott & Holt Lino; Trans- -

ntlanlica .Itnl arn and MuDonnel &
Truilu.

.

BLOCK P0LIT1AL ATTACK

DcinocriltB Force Ffliutc AlljOliril
niciil HccaiiH: of No Quoruin

Uy llie Atiociated I'rrst '
Wiii.liliiirten. Oct. 31 Demo- -

cmts upset llepubllcnn pIhiim for brlng-- N

up questiociw 01 petice unu. pounces
today by raising the point of nn quorum

forcing adjournment untfl tomor-
row,

Tins program nis neen ngrren npoii ny
Democratic steerjng committee, lo

followed dally until after the elec
tions unless the Kepuhllcauu In the.).n',nei,n ,.no. , ,i, VAA.UU ....m,iii u im irwnp uvv- -

elections which they have, hoicked
so far.

Vv

s ,

l,m" -- " 01 inp latter, and. bnnd-- J i""' '" """' " '"'' '" "' ."' inK ami rctuseil In divulge is ndilressn,1 In,,', ti.i. I,. ,1... ......iu , ..... .. . ner. Ihn ii, ,(... tvelllii Col.' mi the , ,. ... .... - iiinuiii i.tiptor 10111- - " .,- -.. ..... ......... ,

''" ' Social Ion, they have, been con- - I v3Bl I'tisineies which had been created, A HK !Sjad wnrknnin's bndgo was
,,.'i'!l''"'r Irlh-- fight. Their leader. togethe-- with i. F. Albee, for many rM1Iiul his clothing all.l It bellevea" i1"1''" Harlman. hit upon the idea of i'''" associated with tile elder Keith the., prisoner was emp'iiyeil nt tho ship-Ti-

'"B,,,l!!ln Hie "Cltizus' League" This, '" Hi" tin nirifal en! el prises tvliieh bear yard
"''"'"''lloti lias placartb ,1 the' 'saloons "", lattcf'H name-- At the time of his when ipicstloneil at the

'"iWilh lltiuor lilrature. and. to clinch deui'i A Paul ICeith ir 1'te pre-liM- it r Justice Hie nrisoner ibnt
V
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voiers gave S.l." votes in Joseph Ilagcrty,
Democratic contestant for the eongres-loii-

seat of Hampton Moore. The
'alter won .12." voles.

Judge Mugeiie ( , ltottlilwe'l, novv
Democintlc cnmllilate lor t! ivvrimr of
Fetinsylvnnln, proved 'o e- a rtivmlle

11 Hie vviiitl In the .N'oveinber 1.117, e'lec-tlr- n.

lionniwell then was stilvpig r.ir
e'ectlon to Conimoii Pleas Cniirl No. h,
oiiposlng Judges Staake mil Montiglian
lionniwell was given I!'. vote? In the
Sixth Ward.

Democratic caiidlates for "row" olllcee;
also lecelvi-- llie Sixth Ward's stamp
of approval In the 1!)I7 elect Inn. Be
tween the Democrats and the Town
.Meeting party tickets nibstantlal ward
pluralltle's were mlted up against the
llepiihllcan

In view or the Democrat It leaders'
reputed fear of bloodshed on Tuesday
next It iittere sling to that
Ground now covered by Hie sixth Wnrd
was the scene of the "Ploodv
Kli'Ctlon" of (iclober, 1742. v '(

There was miieh bitter feeling nt that j

election, accotdlng to old chronicler,
and on election morning a mob. com-
posed chielly or sailors from ship- - lying
in th- - Delaware lllver. asrcmbled n:f
an open lot mar old Christ's Chinch,
Second street above Mnikei.

The election tins being held In the old
Courthouse, on lllglt stieet. now Market'
direct, between Second and Third streets.
1 iie mob, nrineil wit 11 innl Bti.e.eK.. .. ...on the polling place and ill

ll light Tho mob
llnnlly was forced Hack lei their -- li'ns '

iftir nimieioiis beds weie
Hot led soon ift ,.. , , ,.

IniroJiictlon of'-- i' bill' f' ,' ,'iot "ct in"
,i

Inc.dentally. among the catidldatce
VIctotieitiM on that
day were 11. tines still ramlllai- - to

Isaac Xoirs, Jatnei Mortis
iinl John Kittsey.

MOORE MAY BS SPEAKER

CouercMiiiinii Uoonicd as l.oirifal
Man if lie'pulilicans Win Hoi:?

If the l'epulilicnn-:w- l control eif
e'oHgrrss til the elect Ion next Tue day,

,r. Ilnmpttm Moore, of
l'hllailelphla. may Income SiHtiker of
he House.

Congressman Moore's friends contend
that he would be the- logical successor
to Champ Clark hec-tus- of hlK lone
enure of olllce ami his tecard of parly
"crvlce.

Cotigressmni, Moore served one U'l- -
"veVee "''"' ".'"' S'X ftl11 ''rniS 111

ess. co.vviing a period of about
'?,,!'.V" "'' '' !' always b- -n anve figure n the House ami bv reason

.K nc,MH" oiganizer aid ute-i-lei-or the Allnntlc Deeper Waterways
Vssncintion sine,, im in PJ11T
111s become a imtlimal ilgtnv.

Next to Congiess'iian .Ins'ph Warrenot .M clilgati. h,- - H .i,e niiik- -

M?...hiV1"'1' ,"r 'l'"' "oust. Ways and
lie xlrn r m.,v.

mis br.nl.dowi, .Minority Leader ".Urn"Maun, of l,l'i,H l,i t,t e:peelnl to' be
1.cam date- lor Sp, ake-- In the event ofllepiihllcan confi-i.- l or the l.iueCtingressmaii li'ietlirlck II. ISilleit, or

vvlm acting leader ofthu Ijcpiihlitiiiis in tne House elurlngthei absence of CmigriHsmttii Mann, isnot cxpec'e.l to be a coiiteniler.Hec.iusi- of Ins ncllvl'y on the- - door ofthe- House ami the-- fact that he Is still.1 young man. Cjngresnian Moor isJUi toivi-.ui-i by ,is frienda as tlie logi-cal tandlil.tle for the 1,K, imor. I

PeGcc Program
Is Election l?Qif.VUlOls

cnrtliiiii-i- l friin I'iikp One
nay be felt in the ranU of

'

labor and llliurallsm unci of French labor
'

.. .. .1 .. . - .
inn s If his plea for a Demo,
cuit'i e'.iiigit.ss !B rejected, h'w poslllona. Iiaelei- of popiiinr opinion ,t open 10
nue-- 011 He will still remain a glialpi" cr la Ihe coiift-re-iice- , but not
Hi nn would bo If be entered It
.vil! iviiic ug evidence (,r ,is Mtrctii;tli
:et hunic.

Albii- at All or ,N oliiing
In boosing tb t'tuiul alone, sir ivn.son has )i,ul to tnko chancoj liko this

le- appe-ar- lo have nliiKil at all ornoihing, believing coiiildenily that bo Icould got all. Thin American .in-if- .

" Hie llrt danger he hus encuontered.
Mid he has faced tho danger in a bliin.

way. Ho may win 011 Tuesday,
ni' the bliindtiH am not the. less reil,I'luy t pi lug from his isolation hert-- In
W.t hlngton. Ids rather .autocratic
oniicr, his failure Ii taku thu people'

really Into his coulldeuce, In pilo otins appcarunce, Of elolng so by bis opendll,!omucy nnd nubile note
Many pcoplu 1110 genuinely hawlldrri'd I

Unit no boncls attach im tn tho' nitlonswild whom we have san-- thn i,,ne7-- '

of llils war. The nltlimi., ,,t itt.Vt. . .!
side by side, unci cimrg'ng fmiu ihH' fiulii
t coed nonpartisan, equally of. lliu junili:u Ol 1110 vleeand the Irleiiibi. hhh.' , ... .....

lug without ceenferenco with our co.belllgtlents streimthenH thosy (ioubls,

la Apiii,rPp I

The reason of Mr. Vv'lllon's course Is
Plain to nny 0110 who has studlM hispeac terms, bu they have nt been
mado clear to tho peopi . frhn ri.i,.ni
thinks that by diluting to Ainerlcunpolicy nf kceplpe freo from. cntapKllng
iiiiiu.uces this country Usgrcarest influence shaping tie ram.
1.1..
lug

..1
peace. ..,Thei'

.m.
" T..,.Vh.to. ".!ial" ""rL,'T',: I," "' ""''- - i'viiib ins posi.

tion, fatl isur. if it
goes, tir,

'DRV FORCES SEE

CAMDEN VICTORY.

Majority of 1.000 Against
License' Tuesday, Is

. Leader's Prediction

IIISTORIFS RANSACKED

oon Men Drag Ceneral
Grant, Caesar and liven

Dante Into Campaign

The forces of decency, rlglitemni-nrs- s
and good government ate so sol-idl- y

'behind the campaign
iie", L'lty ""'I npxt Tuesday thevwin win a sweeping victory against

he llrnior Inlet esls. It Is the firsttime In. hlslory thai Camden voiersnave had nn opporlnnlly to leglsler
their will against llie salnnns, andnext Tuesday Ihey will carry thocity ror by n vote of mniolli.ui innii. nur majority may evenreach 2nnn. Tor evety day we are win-ning new lecrnllB

That slatetnenl. which epitomizes the
feelings nr workers In thn
e'lty neross tho Delawafe lllver, was

iiiado today by Arthur K. Arnillngt,
of (he Central V. M. C. A. In

Camden nnd a prominent figure In tho
fli;hl. '

The contest concluded by tho Antl-Salo-

League overshadows every nthcr
Issue In the field of Camden politics, and
is Riving tho city a live-wir- e brirutj of
campaigning that Is, nnln,un for .Vew
Jersey. ,'

llirslnrss men, ministers, iiinnurnctur-i- s
and professional men are waging nn

active light against the saloon, ami until
ne.xt Monday night tlipy will Hood tiic
hollies of voiers with antl-booz- o Htera-Hlr- e

and appeal for a dry city at scores
of open-ai- r rinlles,

"It's a iisht to make Camden a clean
city." said Charles M. Lrvlstcr, manager
'if the. campaign, ".11111, nut a thing will
be left undone that will In any ivay aid
our cause. We are eomliieitl,- -........ ,, ,, ,, ,,,111- -
algn on the lines of Uciiernl Fneh's l.-- i

I. ranee and giving the Udnur nicin noII n. to rest and organize their fclrces.
'hey are against ihu wall and making

,11 last Stailll. bllt thn ei.lds niS, .,

them. v

Can TruM Clllrrns '.

"Camden 'citizens nre awake nml en
trusted to remove the saloon evil."F, two weens the "ilryn' and "wets'have been fighting, but ffi the l,,Ri days

"l ,"" '"""P.iiKn . t lit-- "dry" element bus
"'.'llverctl some telling Htnashes against

""? '" u,c saitinnmen. There

113 arguments mr license, has dragged
in tne names or t.eorge Washington,
lien, ral (rani, Caesar. Dante, Charles
JI. Schwab. Danlil Webster and
ctli-r- who. according m tint "Citlznis'

wire or are fund of lltiuor
ami optmsctl to any measure that would
cuitnll Us use.

. "Their arguments for a clean city,"
'a Id Mr. I.evlster, "sound like the cries
of a defeate-- nimy. All we lutve lo
iii Is to point to (he orgies of hist Frl-d-i- v

ard a saloon murder of lust Sttn-'bi-

Cendlttnin in this city 0:1 Fri-i1- i-

the 'alooiH opened b eg-i-

description. Wluit ! 1, I lot
01 i'h- - name of Canid:-li'th- e tfcl Ir, erase

c'tvni'Jt tuin In big mujo.-It-
fo- - Mm l'cnse "

That the r no l'cens Ins
lal-e'- i den root In Cimel'it Is eni'ilin-rl?e- el

bv the clvr.-n-ee- of nun win
d in Hie "dry" comniig-- i They

haie ilv-l- l"o:C" indc'r
the Ant'-Salno- ti League btutter anil In
this organization cm In- fou-'- d

men of the citv. .'Harry c;
a drug nianii"ac'ure'-- . It Its

n-- ; C'ltirlo" K'. Pndi'n". v'ce pras-bli-

of the Victor TaMiHg .M chile
Company Is a vie! Tnd wJ!-- .
ram .1 Cooper, of tho Coiper Lundir
Cam pany Is (li the llu'nncn
einril'ileo nre. CJly Slic'tnr H. C,

'
C.

; F. W. Ayfr. of X. W. Ayer
Advert isli-- Company; F. ,n. Wallen.
nreslilent of the IIr.iie.tl of Trade; (.'ollntv
Piosictpor Charles A. Wolivrtnn, 119I
many who llie prominent In buslnchJ'
circle.3.

In Industrial Plants
Shop meetiiiL-- s are held everv noun Inn

the plants of the Victor T"lklmr Mac-hi-

Compiny, Webster Milcldne Com-
pany, Camden lion Woiks, Koystono
Leather Company, Comey Ciniorallon
anil other large manufaclurlng plants.

A batlery of speakers are engaged In
tills work and In rutoniohlle-- j make
whirlwind tours of the Minpi, At night
they ndilress gatherings In the squares
and small polka and on Saturday anil
nonci ay night vvl'l bring the campaign...
in ei ny e'uii.iticiiiiti linnet 111. en
twenty-fiv- e lib nl!les.

Tho churches h:vn entered tho cam- -
p.ilgn with genulnu zest and bca'dis tho

held 111 tho churuhe-- ll',o
havo joined Itaitds with the

"dr.v" orators at Up.-- thop nieeUngs.
Among tho cltrygiiKn M'hu are par-
ticularly active ajej ilumer ,1. Ilcishurgh,
C. l Swank, lieorgei 11 llemlligwuy,
Carlton VanHcol( Alexi'itider Cnson ami
llolmcs K, (Jit vitlt. They represent tlio
Haptisl, Lutheran, Prfsliylerluii and'
.Methodist eUnomlnatlulM,

A' sa'pofi brawl that oiemrrcd last
.Sunday night In Ihu cstabliiJiiucnt of
Mrs, Knimii Creeuwald, Twcnlluth tlnd
Fedi-ra- l strecth, has given tlio i.alnoii

linen n big setback, During' thu brawl, h
William llelliuiiycr rccejlvvd such
Injuries that he dle'el a short time after- -
wnrd In the Cooper lloopltal.- Frank
Hhe-Uan-, who claims to Ilvu at lilt 11lll- - i,l

'anor street, YPhlladnlplila, was ariosied
"" "- murdr cliaign mid Is being held
f"r court without bull,

tlhcgnn snld ho Intel been lit Mrs.
s saloon all day Sunday and

that ah argument itlnrtcd In the back
"10m yauHed the light which resulted or

Mr llullumyt-r'- eleiith.
('ounly Pioseeulor Wolvertoii has bo

'""" prncedlngs ngaltist Mrs. ilreenwald
"If Chegau Is telling Ilia Irulli." said

WoJvnrHin, "Mik (ireinwald not
only violated the closing order or the
Hoard ot lint also violated tho
Slain law which provides that saloons
shall In- - closed nn Sunday."

'"".X.. ..WA..,U ...V'i...'Z "X. n.I'H11IIIIK1"M..... - ."- - "- - -- V

fuc'lmi Its Ihuiuler.
The Hepubllcan and J)eiicratld ma- -

chines aru iiialiitaining eirici new.
trnlM- -

Cloui'fttt-'- r Orderly at Han Ends
Tlio saloomi hero opsn.ed yesterday and

I.1"..,. ...A, t ,,r,e vesi tliern unv

The police kept a strict watuh 10 see
,. , ,1,,0 nn lloutilej. tub only as",v vjr.. .:.:..v,..';wji.ujaeii.1,0-..- ttune uwn zezxarri?'?rj,

It. oplo, Inhuman. W'hov, ,u ,m0 S The killlug of l!c!ln,aye.. rnupled with
Ifaw nianytjiey are, file go tig t!

. the ""' B,,n"ral. Ulm,'' "'"'' ' I111 W'-poll-
s

tilled doul.iV The ncent notei '"- - '"l er!,""?! ! .nTT ., I''.
vv-

Itra.on

(he

can
'n

pot

'

'

Atc'ier

,

Mr.

lrn '" B '" " ' '"."" Vrh. i,i,.iu m it

n,hei- - cities 1.1Nearby towns ao upefied. '

1.- - -"- -. I JlW I nanan.MMIJjmMU' IM.lBBiaiabJII

't-f-

NA"VVlSLECfRtClA

Jnlin TcJciclii Wiic 1'orfncrly nt Capo
May, N. J., Hntlin Slnllnii

John TC.iseln, foinnily c:inf electHc-la- li

at the intllo .011 lit Cupe May,
iN'. .) , died In thu naval hospital, I.na
An mas nt l.om, Cjiorado,

Dining Ills eleven tars In the navy
ho saw service in Mexico, Philippines
and Frnnce, besides lunklng 0110 trip
ni'cMiiid the world. He was on duty two
years at the Philadelphia Navy Vitrei
lie was stationed at Cape May I'll Ills
Hint s.l several months actt when bo was
sent to the Imsttltnl In Coloiatlo I

Fimrrnl services, with lull inllltnry
honors, were held Monday fieim the
hiiiue of Ins parents. Mr, anil Sirs. 'Albeit
TesPeln, at Wilmington, Del. .

U.S. AGENTS PROBING

THREE FIRES IN MILL

Supnci'l German Sympathizers
in Blazes at AVar .

Plant

Threo nlteintts to set lire to a y

textile mill nt he sotilhwert cor-
ner of, Third nnd Huntingdon streets
have been made slu'cc neslerdny utter-11001-

Thn nnR having occurred nt such
short lutervnls, and the linns occupying
tho tfuilltlltiK t)l vveirltlng 011 ilovern - .

incut oaulracts, tho police and Depart- -
ment or Justice agents, who arc Investl -
gating, suspect the IJies are the work of

N'o eMue Io the supposed IncantUarles
hasllu'cn discovered.

Tim Hint alarm was sounded at 3
o clf)i-- yesterday nfternoon, when
blaze was dlrcoveretl In the bas?ment of
the building, occupied by Joseph J.
Schelter A Co. The llames were extin-
guished

j

by employes.
Again nt fi. o'clock life was dlscnveieil

nn the llrrt lln-ir- , vvh'ch Is also lrared by
Hie Shelli-r- company. Knglnc Compauy
.11. Second stieet and Lehigh iivenuc, got
thejlro tinder control In a few minutes.

Dlllclals of the company had cmploveit
ton guarel elurlm: the nlaht. but with-- 1

nui n van. A third lire was itiseov-ere- el

at 1 o'clock this morning on tho
second Iloor, where tho plant of Pol-It- z.

Lo Foil ,t Keon, uniform
located.

DEATH SOF A DAY
j

A, PAUL. KEITH.

Vaudeville Syndicate Ucitd Is Vic-

tim of Pneumonia Attack
A, Paul Keith, who had been head nt

the Knjth theatrical intrroMs since the
death etf IiIm f illier. 1!. F. Keith, died of
pneumonia last night In New York.

Sir., Keith, whose horn was In lloston,
was stricken with Influenza heie Inst
Friday and died at tho homo of 11 M.
Kohlmon. tt business assooiillo. I

A. Paul Keith was one of the best- -
known theatrical men In this cmntry.

of Ihe H. F. Keith Circuit and tho
rimed Hooking unices of America.

Mr. Kc.th was alt Intense Harvard
mair. Ho. carried this fiateraal colligo
spirit into ids liusinet-- lire.
' .ill- - Keith went to .France about 11

year ago to superintend tho .work jif '

liirnKiing tlie t .for wild e"rs
,11

and lemaineil t!u-i- six 'uontli.-e- t'poi
his return lie dovot. it much of his time
to till., vvoik and the L'lit ty Loan c:"n-palg-

Ho was forty-fou- r years old '

Ml5. .1. intlH) ZIiMMEIlMAN

Wife of jVolctl flisntricjl Mali Dies
After Lons !llnct

Vosta llowaid 51nmietninn, 'wife of
J. el Zimmerman, .not.d liieatrical
man, died late yestetciay at (he Hotel
Wallnn lift r an H".ne-- s oct ndlng over in
ntor than a year.

rrs. ', ,nme" man ivas Ihe ol
Di. (len:j;i and .Mrs. Hug ni.i Kivvtella.
a family long prominent in N'ew i;inT-Itiiu- l.

She- - It nn In Jinx,
lit 1LS. In her miiiriago- to Mr.
..main man was an event, of inoiiu-n- t In

theatrical cbel e.
Mrs. Slmuifrm-i- . was a gieat lover ot

iiills'c. She was Inn rested In many
charities and was a gene-iini- s subscriber
lt !! 1' Cm finds,

.Stricken more than a..vear ago. she
d nt ii' X. mine man est.ite. Vesta
at ii.it 11 about two'

months ago. wh. n her condition became
srch lb it apartments wciv take. at
thu hotel.

Fun ni vices will be held oil Sal-unl-

iiflei-nori- at '! o'clock at th Hair
midi flaking establishment. Piterment
win in- m M'Uiiii' aunci Hill Cemetery.

I'lcilcrirU Mm U.ij nbjjiirpk
FrieVHck' von Horiu'liuigk. of .'illNorth c'ii'iian street el'e-.- l earlv

after an Illness of several mouth,
11.- - we, i' xly-e'g- yeers old ami bail
bee-i- i In the liltumliious cinl husla.e,s
for lorty vcais, with an o'lke In t'i"
Itourso Itulldliig. II was lirvlde"t ni
the Iletekit Class Suml MiuiP'i: Com-
pany. V'"" me town. 'V J. a'ld or t'i"

IVitl'ilIng and LnanAe'siiclatlniij
nl-- a of Solomon , 11
of Masons l :,. H s'.irvlvtd by his widiiA
and four ilatieliter'.

WIIIIjiii jsiiaim
William Shnne emplriycl us a pho.

togrs.-ih-, r in the liitr.-a- of Snrvvn for
lUteen years, died y oterelnv at bN

1220 .Vni-'- T'elrlientli slie-- t. nt
thei ag,. e,r seee nty-thr- 1'ieatli was
duo lo Indjgetlni'

A, C, AllmrRcr
'S'" am c Ail'Uiger, hml been-

coimecltl with the ifetier'liius cn-n- .

pinv, lipi, Foll'tti and Arch
strecls. thli'ty-s-ve- u years, died nfal dls, am on Tu-'il- ay at' h's home
'il' l" 'n '.'.'I"1 M rclvintvllle, V. 1,
afte r a in nth'KJII'.pH-.- . He was Ilftv.flve'jeari- - old and Is aiirv-IVe- by b'ti w'llow'Ii'; l.eiia Albiirg r' a dimght r, Mr

llai-p- r hi'in-'p- , o' t'eirjipoHi, Pa. allsop .(' viinirm"-- , p. s M C
vvho la In (ho utile- - ' camp utQ'l.intlc Va- - jim, K.ittmrtno Lewi",ef I'i'ii c 'y I a s'slcr.

Mr Allinrg?r was pi'cplcie-i- t r t'.rlylci-l- us Ilenellclal AtMnclullon, an e

iiiembi r of Hie- - First tiuptlsi ChurchJi intvHIn. and a inember of Ami's'lidge. ,o. U,(i. I, O. O. K, , f Mcri-hiil.-

K01l!L3XXiSSXlzraw
United States Railroad

Admmistraltiun i

VI

,W, f!. McAUOO.
Dlrtctor fintcrnl f Hiillrond

Dekware River Ferry fie

it

South Street Ferry
Will Not Be iiltil

Discontinued Nov. 1st
previously announced, but wjll be

P? .1!" l """lHrU.r U
; auuine no .1 r - ' 1,11' O- - ' j. . .' .'??er TJX T :."Ww'sfitV, ....r v'--- '. ,mz.T it

I IbB W I A11AU1S 0.

ANALLEGEDSPY

Alan Acnusctl" of Having '

Made Anti-America- n

Remarks

KESCUED BY PATROLMAN -
'JVars Up Letter Said to Have

Been Written ly Known --

I'io Agent '

A man alleged Io bo a Herntnn oper
ative was attacked early this mornnB J
by n.'ciVwd nf a hundred or more Inellg- -
nn nt citizens nt Fortieth' nnd Market h

'ff.treets. .
The man, who gnve his rinme ns Ani filrnim ' KatK. li snjd to Niave mndd,lW,

""'"

il Is

5

,1.

Is

Is

Is

- ii-iih- h ikiui ii (iim in nini 1 e,
suileii in the crowd turnlnc on hhn. It
wnw only through Hie tirompt nctlon ot

Peelyon, r,f the Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland nvenun htatlon.
that serious harm wait prevented,

During the disturbance, the prisoner
attempted to deitrny a batch of papers,
which Fcflcrnl operatives nsserted worn-
written by a tleruiati spy In thl country,
known to tliein, ICntz, who refused to dls-- -
close Ills address to the police, is being
cieiaiiictl on suspicion of also being

Krmnrks Sllirl Attnrlt
Shortly nflcr 2 o'clock this morn-lin- g.

Kntz Is said to hnve Marled the
'trouble by shouting, "To- - h - with

Venerle-- i I'm Herman nnd proud nf It."
This nvousril tho Ire of pcelcstrnlns who
111 tin n attacked him.

'Cries or "lynch him" ntlractrd the
oftr.itrnltunn I'ellynn. standing

about a block away. Ho rushed to tho
s.ceiie and aiested Kntx. On tho 'ground
were a number nf papers, which Kata
lint- !- torn sevetitl times during the
melee.

I'ellyon cal'eil nh the crowd to pick
up the torn bits and tho crowd obeyed.
Kntz' and tho papers were then taken
to tin) station house.

This inclining Agent Logsn. of tho
lAnierlc.--n Protective League, working In
conjunction with the Department ot
Justice, attended the hearing before
Magistrate Harris and pieced the torn
documents together. Tho letters were
written In Herman.

Logan told Magistrate Harris that ho
desired tho man turned over to the

as tlie letters were signed by
a man whom be knew to bo a Herman
spy and had beep arrested on such a
charge. He lefusecl Io dlvulgo the con--
tents of the letteis. '

Assumes Delimit Attitude
Kntz. denied that he was a Herman,

he was born In Holland. He
assumed ,11 defiant attitude nt the hear- -

he was employed at Hog Island ns a
fireman. He told th.- - Coverumeiit Inves-
tigator;! that he tr'uii Holland nnd.
had a p.itsp-ii- t fiom fiat country, but
hriil not compiled with all tho draft
luqulrimrnts

Dili- letter In his posscsslun""wns frnn
Herman friend w liter la Ilea nnotit,

Tex . lo Login. Tie' tier
Informed Katz that the writer w.13
iihuiit to be- Intel in tl bec.iu o ho wus a
(le spv

Ct'ier e.m-nu- lent Ions belonging to
jTalr, tire row being pite-he- togther
and tianslati'l. It is reported that the.
man may be inducted Intp the army and
turned over to the military authorities.

f.id OIT in Morrisvillfi
St"(e , Treilleill, Ni .1., Oct, 31.
'I ifll."l,1. ipi rnntlno was raised
Morrisv.'ll . a., today

ilnr aclion 'n While many
persons with t'lirtt tllinne nebnble vo.
mallted up to (tpenlntt tlmo or saloons
both In flic towns across the river
red bore, there was a lack nf dls-0- 1

dor.
lle'iorts (o Hip Sfte Dpoartment of

Health from Ihroiighout tKo State to-d-

sh"w an npprec'able deccrrnso In
new leilluenza ai'el pueumoiiie citeea.

CHETH
Popular Trices or Particular People

Re: "Mammy Jinny"
Hot Waffles

(? Hot wafllcs nnd'fnaple
- svrup have become a
J Philadelphia fad. Cheri

restaurants have made
them so.

And now "Mammy Jinny"
than vvhoirTno finer, taster

watile flinccr ever boasted
the tJouth pj r. .bltthplace,
has moved the Mason and
Di:;on Line northward to
13th Sr. where, in the newer
Chcri, she will wield the
wafile.lron creiitlnc crcam-(U-

confections, browned
to the nicety of nn epicure's
palate or u hungry boy's Mappetite. "They'te
vvafllesl"

Popular Prices for Particular
People will prevail as trie
vvar-tlm- e economy of Chetl,

J32 Sotuh th St. ( oNp.WB )

124 South Jih St. ( N;e"a )v

J. G. rATTON, Tmldcnl
tc

HIATUS
w-"- -!'" h. ef

l','l'A, fe.i'f .Win, Cellini I.b ..r -.

ll. el. el i!iili;l.li-- r ,tf l(iiu!u uii.i Ii..-- ..

fnrilii'rly of I'lill'delplilii "
HilLllHIl. At ,,'Mew'nl. N. J, (Jet. SO.-- 'r.l.l.A. Inlovdl .il.iuA!itr of .lcmeuh it. slid., .. . '11.. P I... k...a.a ......( 1...

from Ilia I'liadtvik nvc.. Newnrii.' N - 1
Int. uuiuiii fun, , N.ivarit y j, &i
I.UIll.y. -- At Uurron lllll. Del. JT, of In.I'.lleUJi lllisuitnlllii, .1111 I'I'II W wife, if "ri3- -

K r." ' l.urli- - 4 tiiff reel tier,vli'va MM., l.Htl. V. in., freiui t'hHinut i
ltHrrnn 1 ill. 'ill I em

.0'T, AM) l'(U'J,')
I.e.'. HiliTrrsspd Jilrf -- 1

arirvere-- --mn-i
t(l(l. lie tvvi-i'l- l M anil V lister !. n Alltti 1(Vitilr (1l,ve- er (' -- ;!weird f ritiune-i- l to. (11(17 tVrbstrr.ift,.r.'r,',r'''

HUM" U'ANTKII-MA- I.K ,

lAirrt wtinieu, 111 to is ytu,t nf f ,

MttHTtlAtlKH
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